Oh, all that we left of Eastern was their skin and bones,
And, all that we left of Southern was their cries and moans,
And, all that we left of O.T.I. was sadder yet,
Just an echo of a hoot in the air.

CHORUS
But tell me why do the foe-men
All shake and stare tonight?
And tell me why do the foe-men
Seem to gasp for air tonight?
For Holy Cow, How we vow
That we will not chew so hard!
And that we'll take them after game time
Back safe to their own back yard.

We are the fighting Wolves
Wherever we may be
Well do our best to sink the foe
And gain the Victory
Our team is strong! Our team is tough!
They'll win for O.C.E.

FIGHT!
O. C. E.
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OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
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I believe in Oregon College of Education, the home of those who prepare our youth for tomorrow, the staff of enlightenment for our posterity, and the memorial to those who have helped us come thus far.

I believe in the traditions in her unwritten book of standards, in her close-knit band of brotherhood and her helping hand extended for the multitude that grasps for it. Her high ideals for scholastic ability and sportsmanship shall be an incentive and example to help make our world a better place in which to live.

I pledge my unwavering loyalty and devotion to her as does the tawny wolf that bears her name; I shall proclaim her to all as a symbol of protection for today, security for tomorrow, and a better world for all in the future.
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It is the object of the administration and the student body to work together in a well coordinated manner. This fact was proven throughout the year and resulted in a well established Student Council.

The Student Council, has proven itself a necessity in our college. Through their efforts and constant improvements, OCE has progressed rapidly.
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The traditional freshman week was observed October 5-7 this year. It was very successful because of the wonderful attendance at each function.

Registration was first on the agenda and it was a day of smiling faces. The picnic at Silver Creek Falls impressed the students of the outdoor life of college. Eating an outdoor lunch was well accepted and fun was had by all. Dancing in the gym was the best atmosphere for making new friends. Talents were revealed by the students at the talent show and laughs were plentiful. Initiation bewildered all freshmen but everyone was very cooperative. Kangaroo Kourt was very well presented and will never be forgotten by all who attended. The penalties were numerous and the acceptance of them had the audience laughing throughout the entire program.

Such a successful week made everyone realize that college traditions would never fade away. The freshmen eagerly awaited the beginning of classes and a start of their new way of life at OCE.
HOME COMING WEEK
OKIE STOMP

A highlight of the school year was the annual Sadie Hawkins Dance; the costumes seemed to appeal to everyone and the worst attire was worn.

It was very colorful and the acceptance of this traditional dance was shown by all. The environment blended to the music and it seemed as though everyone was captivated.

The annual award for the best dressed was won by Pat Lewis and Don Lumgair. Their intriguing costumes were an outstanding feature of a gala night.
FRESH FIELDS

Miss Swaine ................. Kathleen Rogers
Jeanine Romane

Ludlow .................. John Klenowski
Lady Lilian Bedworthy ... Carolyn Youngstrom
Lady Mary Crabbe .......... Deanne Bauman

Kay Salter
Tim Crabbe .............. David Filler
Mrs. Pidgeon .............. Darlene Hardie
Una Pidgeon .............. Nancy Adams
Tom Larcomb .............. Stanley Mathis
Lady Strawholme .......... Colleen Pedersen

Sally Haggart
Ellen ....................... Coralie Doughton
Henry ...................... Keith Jensen
CHRISTMAS EVENTS
Tradition ruled Christmas at OCE with its annual formal Christmas dinner and Faculty Reception at Todd Hall, Choir Vesper Service, Wassail Party and carolling by the students.

SEASON'S SERENADE

SECOND PLACE


THIRD PLACE

The annual All-Campus Drive proved to be a great success this year. The Drive started with an assembly and the activities included a Penny Carnival, Pipe-Smoking contest, Whiskerino, and a very good dance.
WHEN

HEARTS

WERE
YOUNG

AND

GAY
"Tomorrow Land" was the theme of this year's Folk's Festival. The day started with registration in the Faculty Lounge. A luncheon for the parents was held in Todd Hall; following the Dad's and Mother's Clubs met for a short meeting.
In the afternoon the students presented a very entertaining talent show carrying out the theme, "Tomorrow Land". After a coffee hour in Maple Hall the parents saw various athletic events in the Physical Education Building. That evening the parents saw the OCE basketball team play EOCE; half time entertainment was a marching drill by the Wolvettes. The highlight of the after-game dance were the special dances for mothers and fathers, sons and mothers, and daughters and fathers. Music was supplied by the Pacific University Dance Band.

ANTIGONE

The Winter term play was "Antigone" by Sophocles. The part of Antigone was portrayed by Deanne Bauman and Creon by Darrel Lunda.
ORGANIZATIONS
STAFF

Opal Bradshaw .......................................................... Editor
Ron Martin .............................................................. Sports
Wilbur Daniel .......................................................... Business Manager
Bernadine Bergstrom ................................................ Classes
Shirley Kurtz .......................................................... Activities
Eunice Smith ............................................................ Living Groups
Ella Mae Swanson ....................................................... Index
Sharon Watson ........................................................ Organizations
Grace Peloquin ......................................................... Art
Claude Smith .......................................................... Photographer
Glenna Smith .......................................................... Ass't. Photographer
Sharon Hoover, Trudy Schenk,
Barbara Thompson, Irene Asburry,
Beverly Olson, Alice Clark,
Sandra George ......................................................... Gen. Assistants
Mr. Arthur K. Yost ........................................................ Advisor

FIRST ROW: Bergstrom, Watson, Smith, Bradshaw, Kurtz, Smith, Swanson SECOND ROW: Martin, Daniel,
Yost, Guyton, Schenk, Hoover.
The Grove is OCE's yearbook. It is published annually and is distributed before graduation. Among other things it contains photographs of the faculty, students, campus organizations, and pictures of familiar places and happenings about the campus. It is a very good record of many pleasant memories.
Stan Mathis
Editor

"We've Got the Story"

STAFF

Stan Mathis .................. Editor
Larry Smith ............... Ass't. Editor
Dolly Ready.............. News Editor
Florence Palmrose .. Ass't. News Ed.
Jean Storment ........ Business Mgr.
Mary Wyman........ Feature Ed.
Ralph Gale ................. Sports Ed.
Guy Hehn ............... Ass't. Sports Ed.
Ron Martin ........ Circulation Mgr.
Marlette Rundberg .. Ass't. Cir. Mgr.
Glenva McKenney...... Picture Ed.
Claude Smith .......... Photographer

STAFF

TYPISTS

Shirley Seid
Kathy Miller

REPORTERS

Joyce Akers............. Pat Blair
Ruth Cox................. John Davis
Rosalie Gilfillan...... Hayzel Hayes
Sue Kobayashi.......... Bob Krebs
Bob Lady.............. Colleen Meachem
Kathy Miller.......... Florence Palmrose
Linda Peterson........ Jeanine Seeglitz
Wanda Stevens.......... Gail Ware
Jannette Wooden

"Hard at Work"

RELIGIOUS

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN COUNCIL

CANTERBURY

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
GROUPS

LUTHERAN STUDENTS

NEWMAN CLUB

WESLEY FOUNDATION
FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA

OFFICERS

Anna Clair .................. President
Dale Long .................. Vice-President
Glenda Hamar ............... Secretary-Treasurer
June Ethell ................ Reporter
Ruth Nicholson ............. Librarian-Historian


FIRST ROW: Rodgers, Mazer, Granberg, Bailey, Smith, Bradshaw, Bergstrom, Phelps, Blair, Pattrick SECOND ROW: Kurtz, Savage, Ripple, Carlo, Booth, Small, Guyton.
PHI BETA SIGMA

OFFICERS

Richard Haury ....................... President
Carolyn Jones ....................... Vice-President
Dolores Poole ....................... Secretary
Dan Remple ........................... Treasurer
John Davis ......................... Reporter
Mort Howard ........................ Adviser

FIRST ROW: Clair, Soutiz, Spinney, Schweitzer, Patterson, Seid, Bradshaw, Tanner SECOND ROW: Davis, Shoemake, Kremmers, Poole, Miller, Hall, Haury THIRD ROW: Nash, Remple, Krautscheid, Jones, Ripple, Carlo, MacCraken.

Phi Beta Sigma is a national professional honorary for teachers. The purpose of this fraternity is to develop professional attitudes and to further scholarship. Selection of members is based on high scholarship, outstanding service and interest in teaching.
THETA DELTA PHI

OFFICERS

Wayne Gwynn ......................... President
Ty Brown .......................... Vice-President
Stan McCullan ....................... Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. Christensen
Dr. Farley
President Lieuellen ..................... Advisers


Theta Delta Phi is a national men's fraternity. The purpose of this fraternity is to support high educational ideals and to encourage a love of scholarship. Theta Delta Phi sponsors campus activities, holds a banquet each term, sponsors pinochle parties, and holds weekly luncheons for the members.
SIGMA EPSILON PI

OFFICERS

Dolores Poole .................. President
Carolyn Jones .................. Vice-President
Pat Patterson .................. Secretary-Treasurer
Pat Blair ......................... Reporter
Dr. Dale ......................... Adviser

FIRST ROW: Sakamoto, Bradshaw, Clair, Soultz, Smith, Neill, Yoder, Yasuhara, Seid SECOND ROW: Bergstrom, McCracken, Kremers, Poole, Schweizer, Patterson, Jeillison, White, Roberts THIRD ROW: Jones, Gordon, Carlo, White, Blair, Kurtz, Patrick, Booth.

Sigma Epsilon Phi is the women's scholastic honorary fraternity on the OCE Campus. The purpose of this club is to promote scholarship, friendship, leadership, and service. Any woman who earns a grade-point average of 3.25, for two consecutive terms while carrying a credit load of 15 hours or more is eligible for membership.
ALPHA PSI OMEGA

OFFICERS

Helen Booth, President
Shirley Phelps, Vice-President
Darlene Hardie, Secretary
Gene Rosaschi, Treasurer
Mr. Harding, Adviser

FIRST ROW: Hardie, Booth, Phelps, McLaughlin
SECOND ROW: Rosaschi, Lunda, Nash, Harding.

The purpose of Alpha Psi Omega is to stimulate interest in dramatic activities and to serve as a reward for students for their worthy efforts in participating in college productions. Students are chosen by means of a point system established by the National Cast. Mr. Harding is the Grand Director of Alpha Psi Omega at OCE.
Kappa Pi

OFFICERS

Joanne Kremmers................................. President
Lila Mae Rice................................. Vice-President
Hilda Boeder.................................. Secretary
Shirley Miller................................. Reporter
Mrs. Heath...................................... Adviser

Kappa Pi, founded at the University of Kentucky in 1911, is the oldest fraternity among the colleges today, and branches throughout the United States. The members must be interested in art in its widest aspects. In 1947, Mrs. Heath sponsored the establishment of the Alpha Alpha Chapter at OCE. Membership is obtained through invitation and vote by the majority of the fraternity.

FIRST ROW: Nelson, Nichols, Spinney, Ripple, Mead, Seid, Miller, Rice, Heath, Kremmers, Davis, Taylor.
COLLECTO COEDS

Collecto Coeds is a service organization which has five aims: Courage, cooperation, character, loyalty and service. Collecto Coeds strive to promote school activities by ushering at school functions, and sponsoring the yearly Sweethearts Ball.

FIRST ROW: LeFranq, Yoder, Patterson, Eakin, Taylor SECOND ROW: Bradshaw, Yasuhara, Goeldner, Patton, Edgar, Poole, Nierhoff, McDonald, Sakamoto, Seid.

OFFICERS

Pat Patterson .................................. President
JoAnn Eakin .................................. Vice-President
Ruby Taylor .................................. Secretary
Kay LeFranq .................................. Treasurer
Marcia Yoder ................................ Reporter
WOLF KNIGHTS

OFFICERS

Dale Harp, .................................................. President
Lionel Miller .............................................. Vice-President
Glenn Brostrom .......................................... Secretary-Treasurer
President Lieuellen .................................... Adviser

FIRST ROW: Brostrom, Harp, Miller
SECOND ROW: Jenson, Scott, West, Hall, Carpenter.

The major purposes of Wolf Knights are keeping alive campus traditions, upholding scholastic and social standards, and creating a spirit of friendliness among students. Wolf Knights strive to attain these goals by assisting at athletic functions, ushering at Homecoming, and sponsoring dances throughout the year.
STAFF AND KEY

Staff and Key is a service organization that is composed of girls of outstanding friendliness, cooperation, and loyalty. The purpose of the club is to help uphold the traditions of the school. Staff and Key ushers at school functions and sponsors the yearly All American Formal.


OFFICERS

Jane Null .................................. President
Dee Ann Larimer .......................... Vice-President
Merle Soultz .............................. Secretary
Marjorie Rodgers .......................... Treasurer
Beverley Blum ............................. Historian
Louis Smith ............................... Sergeant at Arms
Miss McFarland .......................... Adviser
VARSITY "O"

Varsity "O" is the men's athletic club of OCE. Its members are men who have received letters in football, basketball, baseball, tennis, or track. The chief purpose of this club is to stimulate interest in the athletic program. Varsity "O" sponsors smokers, dances, assemblies, and the intramural sports program.

OFFICERS

Gleason Eakin .................. President
Barry Adams .................... Vice-President
Pat McMannus .................. Secretary
Jim Hall ......................... Treasurer
Bill Brown ...................... Representative
John Chamberlain
Dr. McClure .................... Advisers


CO-WEDS

President
MRS. LIONEL MILLER


The Co-Weds is an organization of the married women whose husbands are students at OCE. They take an active part in the social life of the school and sponsor many college activities and functions.
WOLVETTES

OFFICERS
Loretta Twombly, President
Darlene Ware, Vice-President
Gail Ware, Secretary-Treasurer
Neva Goeldner, Drill Master
Mrs. Krey, Adviser

The OCE Pep Club known as the Wolvrettes is organized to create school spirit and enthusiasm at football and basketball games.

RALLY

Lois Smith

Gene Hume

Wanda Meade

Jeannine Seeglitz
SQUAD

Denny Chamberlain

Kathy Miller

Wanda Stevens

Willie Phelps
D'OCE-DO

OFFICERS

Pat Patrnick .................. President
Jack Williamson ................ Vice-President
Gail Ware ....................... Secretary
Gene Rosaschi .................. Reporter

FIRST ROW: Kurtz, Shaper, Patrnick, Roberts SECOND ROW: Davis, Rosaschi, Williamson.

D'OCE-DO is a folk and square dance club. The purposes of the club are to develop skill in folk and square dancing and to act as representatives of OCE at various school functions, teaching dances, calling square dances, and participating with other colleges and local square dance groups.
OFFICERS

Glenda Hamar .......... President
Fran Moser .............. Vice-President
Loretta Twombly ......... Secretary
Jean Storment ........... Treasurer
Miss Lautenbach .......... Adviser


The Women's Recreational Association was established to further interest in athletics and good sportsmanship for women. W, R, A, provides a year-round sports program through the organization of such sports as volleyball, badminton, basketball, tumbling, dancing, softball, tennis and hiking.
CHOIR

FIRST ROW: Taylor, Castillo, Wasaka, Hasler, Bauman, Bliven, Moyer, Bissett, Severson, Hutchinson
SECOND ROW: Redden, Romane, Goff, Holmes, Small, Reid, Campbell, Salstrom, Ritter
THIRD ROW: Bailey, Doughton, Savage, Rosenbalm, McLaughlin, Stewart, Taylor, LaBarr, Meacham, Peterson
FOURTH ROW: Amell, Rodgers, Benner, Barnes, Smith, Smith, Jamesgard, Whitecliff, Carlson
FIFTH ROW: Bemis, Burden, Saffey, Horttor, Balfe, Huston, Sperry, Macintosh, Lady, Bailey, Harrison, Martin.

The OCE Choir under the direction of Florence Hutchinson presented the Christmas Vesper Service.
The OCE band directed by Dr. E.H. Smith, is an important part of OCE. The band plays at pep assemblies, football games, basketball games, and various other functions. This year they played at the President's Inauguration. They also received new band uniforms.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS

MEN'S QUARTET

The Men's Quartet, well known at OCE, have appeared before the student body many times. They toured with the high school visitation troupe and have appeared at various places around Monmouth.

OCTONES

The Octones, under the supervision of Dr. E.H. Smith, have made appearances on television, toured with the high school visitation troupe, and have appeared before the students of OCE in many programs and assemblies.
Oberg, Sailer, Thompson, George, Howanie, Goff, Dawson.

Back: Goeldner, Plummer, Thayer, Yuranski, Meade.
Front: Nyland, Bemis.

Back: Bluhm, O’Hern, Brady, Ladd, Petersen.
Front: Fitch, Taylor, Bailey, Busset.

Meacham, McKinney, Taylor, Rundberg, G. Ware.

Back: Boggs, Shaper, Blair, Allen, Penland.
Front: Nelson, Babb, Scofield, Selp.
HALL

Back: Menegat, Vassalo, Demas, Yoder, Sakamoto.
Front: Newell, Jackson.

Back: Petequin, Romani.
Middle: McGinnis, Harrison, Bagian, Miller.
Front: Hopkins.

Back: Adams, Kruger, Stedman, Haggart, Duckworth.
Front: Wacken, Spath.
The image contains several photographs of group shots, each accompanied by names of individuals. Here are the details:

1. Johnson, Ricks, Yasuda, Quinn, Sherbondy, Yasuda, Parker, Asbury.
   Front: Nicholson, Olson, Lee.
   Front: Kurtz, Ridenour, Peterson.
Wood, Riutta, Carter, Carlson, Harp, D. Ware.

Spinney, Krautscheid, Schweizer, Holman, Cox, White, Ripple, Le Francq.

Eclipse, Strode, Costello, Jenson, Lamb, Counts.

THE COTTAGE

White, Phelps, Souls, Salstrom, Hamar, Null, Twombly, Gruchow.
La Barr, Shrader, Seely, Siegenthaler.

Back: Hammer, Childs, Zehner.
Front: Barclay, Tanner, Scofield.

Akers, Mrs. Hess, Whitecliff, Wooden.

Minder, Sypher, Northcutt, Rice, Peterson.

WEST

HOUSE
Back: Palmrose, Severson, Sailey.
Middle: Ready, Lees, Bond.
Front: Hogue, Pedersen.

Back: Hoover, Sommerville, S. Watson.
Front: G. Watson, Wyman, Menegat, Shanks.

Back: Romane, Reavis, Stevens, Heman,
Little.
Front: Beauman, Grifflin, Seeplitz.

Front: James, Wolverson, Dudgeon.
OFFICERS: Kenyon, Klenowski, Gregory, President Martin, Rosachi, Houston.

FRONT ROW: Walfers, Petrocich, Sanders BACK ROW: Naylor, Higgins, Helwig, Mrs. Lees, Mobley, Benner.

DORM

FRONT ROW: West, Estergard, Stewart, Woolsey, Dailey, Higley, McKenzie, Ponsford
BACK ROW: Davis, Pearson, Harieman, Staas, Jensen, Hume,

FRONT ROW: Klenowski, Ingalls, Zinn
BACK ROW: Martin, Gilbert, Krebs, Olney, Lutrell, Jamesgard,

FRONT ROW: Bostock, Boenig, Mackey, Tanner, Bunting, Newton, Rosaci, Jones

FRONT ROW: Carpenter, Bowlsby, Lund, Kenyon, Peterson
BACK ROW: Danielson, Lloyd, Johnson, Mariett, Milton
CAMPUS

Taylor, Patterson, Kremers, Seid.

Wells, L. Campbell, B. Campbell, Z. Gernhart, W. Gernhart, Gower.

FRONT ROW: Zitek, Lumgair, T. Owens, Magill, McManus
BACK ROW: Harris, G. Owens, Osburn.

Shear, G. Shear, Doughton, Ashby, Jones, Arrington.

D. Harp, Dawson, Phelps, McCutcheon, B. Harp, Summers.
VET'S
VILLAGE

FRONT ROW: J. Bottorff, M. Elwood, J. Baglien, M. Willis, M. Miller
BACK ROW: J. Bottorff, C. Elwood, R. Baglien, H. Willis, L. Miller.

FRONT ROW: P. Rempel, M. Rogers, E. Smith, B. Jellison
BACK ROW: D. Rempel, Rogers, R. Smith, Jellison.

FRONT ROW: C. O'Donnell, D. Tuttle, G. Savage, J. Belleque

FRONT ROW: B. Mansfield, J. Sweeney, Imel
BACK ROW: J. Mansfield, D. Sweeney, Imel.
FOOTBALL

Under the guidance of John Chamberlain the fighting Wolves came through gallantly to finish in a three-way tie for the first place.

They played inspired ball and the "hustle" necessary to win games was shown throughout the entire season. The wolves never gave up until the final quarter was ended.

Coach John Chamberlain, has lost the services of Captain, Paul Riley, who will be sorely missed in the front wall. He proved himself a vital asset in the Wolves line-up.

The rest of the team will be returning again next year and they are surely not to be forgotten. Until football starts again, the players will never forget the motto of this past season: "There is no substitute for hard blocking and tackling."
Opponents
Pacific University
Grays Harbor
Portland State
EOCE
Linfield College
LCJC
OTI
SOCE

Paul Riley
Captain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTRAMURAL CHAMPS


BASKETBALL

CHAMPS


RUNNER UP

The fighting wolves proved themselves a team that never quit until the game was ended. This great possession of spirit made them a dangerous foe.

Captain Daryl Girod, Larry Buss, Von Summers, Kelly Hoy, were valuable playmakers. A great share of the rebounding was handled by stalwarts Wayne Young, Doug Rogers, Doug Zitek, Dale Andrich, and "Pepper" Baker. Getting the vital points were Cecil Miller, Ron Jones, Gary Milton, and Barry Adams.

Coach Dr. Livingston, drilled his team in every phase of the game. Under his guidance the team played inspired ball. With the team remaining intact for next year, he looks forward to a great season.

WE  OPPONENTS
68  72 Seattle Pacific
66  74 Seattle Pacific
68  85 Linfield
59  64 Pacific
56  71 Linfield
53  64 Pacific
65  92 Seattle Pacific
75  80 Seattle Pacific
69  89 Portland State
59  88 Southern Oregon
47  73 Southern Oregon
84  85 Eastern Oregon
84  99 Eastern Oregon
62  49 Oregon Tech.
61  66 Oregon Tech.
62  101 Portland State
80  77 Portland State
66  81 Southern Oregon
63  78 Southern Oregon
91  85 Portland State
78  86 Eastern Oregon
98  86 Eastern Oregon
57  86 Oregon Tech.
61  84 Oregon Tech.
Coach Gene Owens taught his yearlings the fundamentals of basketball and they proved themselves great students.

Their hustling games made them a team of great opportunity. Each player proved that they are capable of playing on the varsity. With this goal in mind, each and every game was well attended.

WE Opponents
74 80 Northwest Christian
58 53 Northwest Christian
57 36 Toledo High School
73 52 Valsetz High School
47 56 Toledo High School
67 62 Linfield J. V.
55 52 Pacific J. V.
33 32 Portland State J. V.
71 69 Dallas High School
80 71 Yellow Cab
56 53 McMinnville
50 52 McMinnville
52 55 Portland State J. V.
75 82 Western Veneer
59 56 Portland State J. V.
51 49 Sweet Home H. S.
51 63 Portland State J. V.
59 68 COCC
66 56 COCC
Mos, Bradshaw, Jackson, Akers, Gruchow, Northcutt, Price, Blair, Cox, Hamar.

Wood, Gruchow, Riutta, Twombly, Meacham, Moser, Shanks, Jackson.

Akers, Phelps, Kinzer, George, White, Taylor, Shaper, Swanson, Wacken.
Volleyball

Team 2

Phelps, Ricks, Kinzer, Shanks, Minder, Kenison, Twombly, White, Wacken, Swanson.

Goff, Kenison, Watson, Minder, Hamar, Northcutt, Sherwood, Dawson, Cox.

Thompson, Bradshaw, Ricks, Blair, Price, Bush.
P. Blair, E. Swanson, B. Bergstrom, R. Lautenbach, C. Seiffert, O. Bradshaw, G. Hamar.

W. R. A.

BASKETBALL


BADMINTON

FIRST ROW
Price
Cox
Akers
Wacken
Kenisen
Ricks
Rieutta

SECOND ROW
Bone
Guyton
Whitecliff
Lautenbach
Spath
Taylor
Bush
Watson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>A. J. Thomas &amp; Company</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kullandu's</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Hardware - Paint</td>
<td>Jeweler and Gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Admiral &amp; Amana Appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sporting Goods</td>
<td>NATIONALLY ADVERTISED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Hardware - Gifts - Housewares</td>
<td>Keepsake DIAMOND RINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence, Oregon</td>
<td>GUARANTEED PERFECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>IGA Food Store.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tim Comstock</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL CASH MARKET</td>
<td>112 North East Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home of Quality Foods</td>
<td>Monmouth, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the Lowest Possible Prices</td>
<td>Phone SK 7-1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 E. Main</td>
<td>SK 7-1519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PAT AND HARRY'S DAIRY DREAM</strong></th>
<th><strong>Monmouth Furniture Co.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Everything Just a Little Bit Better&quot;</td>
<td>225 East Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakes, Floats, Sundaes</td>
<td>Monmouth, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footlong Hot Dogs</td>
<td>Phone SK 7-1470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth &amp; Independence Highway</td>
<td>Q. L. Jacobson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fisher Floral Co.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M AND F STORES</td>
<td>Flowers For All Occasions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE SHOPPING CENTER</td>
<td>Independence &amp; Monmouth Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENCE, OREGON</td>
<td>Phone Independence 230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Macy Building Supply
Building Materials
Lumber Window Glass
Dutch Boy Paints
Phone SK 7-1538 Monmouth

24 Hour Tow
Phone SK 7-1272

FISCHER'S MARKET
QUALITY MEATS
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
"WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS"
MONMOUTH, OREGON

FISHER-SCHULMERICH
MOBIL GAS and OIL
TIRES and BATTERIES
MOTOR TUNE-UPS
Phone SK 7-1701 Monmouth

S & H Green Stamps

Highway Super Market
Warm Room Locker
-Service-
Complete Line Fresh Fruits
Vegetables - Meat
Open 7-Days Week
9 to 9

MONMOUTH HERALD
SWENSON BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS
MONMOUTH OREGON

We print the Lamron
40 years in Monmouth

BEST WISHES TO CLASS OF '56

PRIME'S TEXACO STATIONS
350 North Pacific
510 Monmouth Ave.
and
DE SOTO AND PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

Patronize Our Sponsors
Complete Banking Service
You will Enjoy Complete Banking Facilities and Prompt, Friendly Service At the U.S. National...

A Home - Owned and Home - Operated Bank.

Monmouth Branch

U.S. NATIONAL BANK

An Oregon Bank Serving Oregon
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Branches Throughout Oregon

Congratulations and Best of Luck
to the Class of '56

Taylors

The Student Store
Monmouth
Phone SK 7-1565 198 West Main

Congratulations Class of 1956

POWELL AND RAUCH INSURANCE

Clares C. Powell Ray Rauch

Drugs
MONMOUTH PHARMACY

We give S & H Green Stamps
H. W. Hagmeier
Registered Pharmacist

Phone SK 7-1533 Monmouth

Monmouth Hotel

Comfortable Rooms
Fine Food At Reasonable Prices
Special Rates to the OCE Staff and Students
Monmouth, Oregon
1956 COMMENCEMENT

President Lieuallen conferring degrees at 1956 graduation ceremonies.

President Lieuallen announcing the first OCE graduates to be recognized as honor graduates - Delores Poole and Pat Patterson.

Departure of the dignitaries.
Faculty Line congratulates Seniors.

Greetings in the GROVE after graduation.

Commencement speaker Bernard Mainwaring.
RECOGNITION DINNER

ASCEO President, Pat Holman, presents Mr. Yost the outstanding faculty award.

The Julia McCulloch Smith award is presented to Pat Holman by Miss Seavey.

John Davis receives the Delmer Dewey Memorial Award from Mrs. Dewey.

The outstanding athlete award is presented to Barry Adams by Athletic Director Dr. Livingston.
Queen Coralie Doughton

Such lovely refreshments

Glenda Hamar

TOP RIGHT:
Bev Bluhm

Donna Peterson

Coralie Doughton
OCE Participates in Monmouth Centennial

The Grand Sweepstakes Winner
Senior weekend was a gala event. Life in college was shown to the visiting high school seniors. Activities were numerous and well attended. The talent show drew a lot of laughs and the dance was a good place for making friends. The fashion show had many highlights. It was a swell weekend and the visiting seniors had a very good preview of our school.
BASEBALL


TENNIS


MYERS YEARBOOKS, INC.